DARTMOUTH-HITCHCOCK MEDICAL CENTER
TRAVEL AND LODGING INFORMATION
AIRPORTS
Driving times (in good weather) from nearby airports are approximately:
Manchester, New Hampshire (MHT): 1-1/2 hours (75 miles)
Boston Logan Airport (BOS): 3 hours (135 miles)
Hartford, Connecticut (BDL): 2-1/2 hours (155 miles)
Burlington, Vermont (BTV): 2 hours (95 miles)
Lebanon, New Hampshire (LEB): 10 minutes (limited number of flights) (6.5 miles)
We have a small local airport in Lebanon but it is often more expensive than flying into one of the other
larger airports in the region. At times it may be possible to find a comparable rate (when taking into
account the costs associated with travel here from the larger airports), but due to our unpredictable
New England weather patterns, we strongly discourage you from selecting the Lebanon Airport.
There are three larger airports within approximately 1.5-2.5 hours driving distance from DHMC.
Manchester-Boston Regional Airport is about 75 minutes away by car and offers many direct and
connecting flights on most of the major airlines. Because of its smaller size, there is little delay in
checking in or getting through security (read: no long lines).
To get to DHMC from the Manchester Airport, there is limited bus service or your choice of several
major rental car companies. A list of these is kept up to date on the airport’s website.
Burlington International Airport is approximately 90 minutes away by car and offers slightly fewer
direct and connecting flights than Manchester. It is a small airport and there is no bus service to the
DHMC area. Your best bet would be renting a car.
Boston Logan International Airport is about 2.5 hour drive by car. This will give you the maximum
number of flight options and could allow you to combine your trip to DHMC with interviews you might
have in Boston.
OTHER MILEAGES:
New York City: 250 miles
Montreal, Canada: 190 miles
GROUND TRANSPORTATION
Dartmouth Coach
This bus service runs between Boston's Logan Airport and Hanover, NH. You can reach the Dartmouth
Coach office at (603) 448-2800 (in New Hampshire) or (800) 637-0123 (outside New Hampshire). Normal
business hours are 9:00am to 5:00pm EST, Monday through Friday. The answering service will provide
limited information during non-business hours. Reservations are not accepted. Additional information is
available at.
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Upper Valley Ride (UVRIDE)
Upper Valley Ride offers a shuttle 5 times per day to/from Manchester-Regional Airport and BostonLogan. Also, they offer car service to Boston-Logan, Manchester, Lebanon and Burlington Airports.
Call (603) 448-4004 or visit their website for more info.
Vermont Transit Bus
This bus company offers service to Burlington, Vermont, Concord and Manchester New Hampshire, and
Boston, Massachusetts. Call (800) 864-6811 or visit their website for schedule and price information.
Advanced Transit
AT is a free public commuter bus service covering towns in the Upper Valley area including Hanover,
Lebanon, West Lebanon, Enfield and Canaan in New Hampshire and White River Junction, Norwich,
Wilder, and Hartford Village in Vermont. Service hours vary by destination, but generally run from 6:00
am until 6:45 pm Monday through Friday with no service on the weekends. Call (802) 295-1824 for
schedule and route information or visit their Web site.
Amtrak Train Station
Call (800) USA-RAIL for schedule and price information or visit their Web site at:
Uber/Lyft

There are very limited drivers in our area! Please be aware as you may not be able to find a ride!
LODGING
We have secured special rates for four hotels that are within three miles of the hospital. All offer
complimentary wireless internet and most offer shuttle service that could provide transportation
to/from DHMC and/or the Dartmouth Coach Lebanon stop or other nearby locations (please contact the
hotel directly to confirm this and to make arrangements). Rates subject to change based on season and
availability
Courtyard Hanover Lebanon
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/lebcy-courtyard-hanover-lebanon/
$139/night October, $119/night, November through February. To book, call 603-676-5988 and ask for
the DHMC Residency Rate. **Has shuttle service that can pick you up at Lebanon airport, bring you to
dinner the night before, and take you to and from the hospital for your interview!
Element Hotel by Westin
http://www.elementhanoverlebanon.com/
$139/night October, $119/night, November through February. To book, call 603-676-5988 and ask for
the DHMC Residency Rate. **Has shuttle service that can pick you up at Lebanon airport, bring you to
dinner the night before, and take you to and from the hospital for your interview!
Residence Inn by Marriott
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/hotel-photos/lebri-residence-inn-hanover-lebanon/
$139/night October, $119/night, November through February. To book, call 603-676-5988 and ask for
the DHMC Residency Rate. **Has shuttle service that can pick you up at Lebanon airport, bring you to
dinner the night before, and take you to and from the hospital for your interview!
Hanover Inn
http://www.hanoverinn.com/
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$145/night November 11 – March 28 and is based on availability. To book, call 603-643-4300 and ask for
the DHMC Residency rate, or use this link:
https://gc.synxis.com/rez.aspx?Hotel=51261&Chain=10237&shell=rLEBHI&promo=negresdcy
** You can walk to dinner from this location. It’s very close!
Hilton Garden Inn Hanover/Lebanon
http://hiltongardeninn3.hilton.com/en/hotels/new-hampshire/hilton-garden-inn-hanover-lebanon
To book, call 603-448-3300 and ask for the DHMC standard discount of 20% off.
**Has shuttle service that can pick you up at Lebanon airport, bring you to dinner the night before, and
take you to and from the hospital for your interview!
Six South St. Hotel
http://www.sixsouth.com/
$129/night Sunday through Thursday, based on availability. To book, call 603-643-0600 and ask for the
DHMC Residency rate. **You can walk to dinner the night before your interview, it’s very close!
Other options in the nearby area:
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Baymont By Wyndham
(603) 298-8888
Comfort Inn
(603) 295-3051
Courtyard Hanover Lebanon
(603) 643-5600
Element Hotel by Westin
(603) 448-5000
Fireside Inn and Suites
(603) 298-5906
Hampton By Hilton
(802) 296-2800
Hanover Inn Dartmouth
(603) 643-4300
Holiday Inn Express and Suites
(802) 299-2700
Six South St Hotel
(603) 643-0600
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